SHORT COMMUNICATIONS significance of notching. The variation among species in the presence of notched toes might be associated with differences in mechanisms of climbing.
1 Assigned to a field station in Tucson, Arizona. be more closely related to Sitta than to Certhiu (Vaurie, Amer. Mus. Novitates, 1854: l-26, 1957; Lohrl, J. Ornithol., 1085: 153-181, 1964).
As most examined species lack notches, and there is no evidence that species with notches are primitive, the occurrence of notching is probably a derived, rather than primitive, condition within both the order Passeriformes and the suborder Oscines.
The enon or just an addition to our knowledge of the traditional range. The former explanation is supported by the fact that the newly discovered breeding areas are in extensively irrigated farming communities, where pumping of underground water has increased vastly within the past 20-30 years, creating temporary cienega-type marsh habitat at the same time that natural marshes were being destroyed by other farming practices. As a result, the Mexican ducks possibly have extended their range in the face of marsh destruction in historical habitat. If the Mexican duck has extended its range into irrigated lands in the face of marsh destruction in historical habitat, marsh development projects within the present range of this endangered species could help to save it from extinction.
